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The city council has entered into
a contract with W. H. Abrams for
five years to erect and maintain a
power and light plant and to pro
vide the city with thirty 32-can- dl

power and seventeen
power lamps for street illumination
at the nominal price ot $115 per
month. The contract makes pro
vision for lurther lights at. any
time during the tenure of the con

tract at $2.60 for 32 and S1.60 for
10 power burners. It is provided
that the contractor begin construe
tion of the plant within two weeks
and push the work to completion
at the earliest possible time. Con

iractor Abrams will put iti new and
powerful dynamos and the best of
modern appliances and when the
plant is installed it will be an up-to-d-

one in all respects and the
streets will be well lighted. Before
the fire burned up tho former plant
the lights were blurred, dim and
uncertain, but for all that they
were a God-sen- d to the utter dark
ness that now prevails, and when
the new plant is completed and
turns on the electric current the
citizens of Cottage Grove will have
cause formuch rejoicing. It is ex-

pected that it will require about six
weeks or until about the first of
January before the new light will
be turned on.

The Nugget at no time during
the campaign had a doubt of the
result of the presidential election,
but it is somewhat surprised that
the victory was so sweeping and
complete for republican principles
of sound money, prosperity, ex-

pansion and progress. The people
have spoken in thunder tones and
the verdict is against Bryanism and
democratic theories. Every north'
era state except Montana is found
in the republican column. For
national honor and integrity the
Pacific states stand proudly forth
California gave the republican

grem years
of good times.

On the front page of this issue is
a that should be
read and acted upon by the moneyed
men of this community. Asmelter
is something that Bohemia needs
and needs badly. Too already
have the business men of this town
waited for capital to come in from
the outside to supply this want.
'God helps those who help them-

selves," is an proverb, and no
town or camp was ever built up
without the business element put
their shoulders to the and
all push together. When smelter
is built in Bohemia money will
flow this town, and that flow
of money is just what this town
wants and must have if it is ever to
amount to anything. Now is the
time to be doing something and all
should work to that end.

Henry Villard, the well-know- n

railroad magnate, financier and
philanthropist died in New York
on November 12. number of

1053. possesseu uuiversii'
education and was a student of law
and became one of the leading rail- -

toad financiers of this age.

President J. H. Orcutt of the
Drain Normal School writes the
Nugget 'to extend an invitation
all teachers in this vicinity at
tend educational meeting
held Drain Friday evening and
Saturday the 23d and 24th
.CfirtArinf Atirlntif AnlrArmnti will cvitrA

23d.
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will be well represented.
The key to prosperity is

The congress of the
States practically controls the ques
tion of water development.

The building of great
storage reservoirs

address
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western
United

would
admission the utterhundreds where

acres are reclaimed by private capi
tal.

The Irrigation Concress has
assumed national character, and
the programme which has been
prepared for this session will
tract wide attention. Some of the
most prominent men of the country
will speak senators and members

congress, government officials
and some the heaviest business
men of Chicago, who see the
chance for development of trade
through the opening of the west by
irrigation. The great Auditorium
Theater, which seats 4000 people,
las been secured tor tne evening
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m

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
All l Arrntitiwl

"COP," The Jeweler
Davidson' Old Stand.
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WU HAVE RECEIVED, AIJ. OF OUR

WINTER GOODS AND THE SAME

WILL BE SOLD AS CHEAP AS ANY

PLACE IN THE VALLEY. Such as

Ladies' Jackets and Golf Capes

Misses' Jackets and Golf Capes

Children's Jackets and Golf Capes

THEY ARE ALL MADE THE LATEST STYLE

heretofore

nnrtMnnt:nn

I

THIS OCCUPIED

by New Hardware' firm of

WHJiliWiK it SLUi r, successors to j'tiillips & Davison

Central
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MAIN

Price $35.00
and out
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for

OF.

are now to
all kinds of

Sash and Door and
Doors.

etc.

of all kinds made and
will work

or
size etc.

Lurch'S
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SPACE TO BE

the

Market
wsm

DEALERS

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal,
J3acon, jLard, Saisage,

Pish and Game season
AT

PRICKS.
STREET, COTTAGE GROVE, ORKG0H.

Cbe Chicago Cypewriter

We

S. P.

The nil

a course of the system ofl

tauglit by mail lor Mo. ii'
will enable you to own your own type

writer and an
by a little spare time each day.

The was the Gold

Medal at the Paris is a

has and is the

most speedy, of all uud turns
most attractive work.

E. L. KING,
General Oregon, Albany, Ore.

GLASS

PROPRIETORS

Cottage Grove

m Mill!

prepared furnish
Brackets, Mouldings,

Cornice, Doors,
Window frames, Screen
Windows, Pickets,

Woodwork
repaired. We also Floor-
ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling,

Studding,

RICES

SHOP NEAR DRPOT

FOR
CHICAGO TYPEWRITER

complete Gregg
onoriiiand

become expert stenographer
utilizing

CHICAGO awarded
Exposition, yiiible

writer, standard keyboard,
simple durable Typewriters,

Agent

BROS.

REASONABLE

(1

11

LOWEST

CHRISTMAS,,

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET I

Main Street
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

SUPPLY HOUSE IfOR

COTTAGE GROVE AND

BOHEMIA.

Send Vour Orders by Talep&ow.

GAROUTTE k VEA1CII,

Proprietors

The Nugget office carries a full line of legal

blanks and visiting cards,

I


